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For more weather forecasts and information, visit www.weather.gov.

By Katrina Wilson 
The Pentagram

Almost 20 students were 

adorned in cap and gown at 

the 9 a.m. Strong Beginnings 

graduation ceremony at Joint 

Base Myer-Henderson Hall’s 

Cody Child Development 

Center Friday.

“It’s hard to believe ... its 

time for their first gradua-

tion,” said Tami McCarter, 

Cody Child Development 

Center director.

She emphasized to parents 

to take it all in that their child 

will soon be in kindergarten. 

She added that just like the 

Rascal Flats song, “Let Them 

CDC pre-k students ready to start kindergarten

Serenity Wright receives her diploma from Liza Popalzai Friday at the 9 
a.m. graduation. Serenity led the alphabet chant at the graduation.
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Students walking in for the 10 a.m. graduation at the Cody Child Development Center Friday.

By Jim Dresbach
Pentagram Staff Writer

The Headquarters Company 

United States Army guidon was 

passed to a new leader on Summer-

all Field Joint Base Myer-Hender-

son Hall Friday.

Capt. Shawn Pierce took com-

mand of the U.S. Army’s largest 

company from Capt. Courtney 

Fuller while Lt. Col. Joshua Gillen, 

Headquarters Command battal-

ion commander, presided over the 

affair.

Pierce, a former battalion adjutant 

for 4th Battalion, 3d U.S. Infantry 

Regiment (The Old Guard), now 

holds a unique leadership distinc-

tion. After 16 months as commander 

of Headquarters and Headquarters 

Company, U.S. Army Garrison, 

he now assumes the Headquarters 

Company United States Army — the 

two largest companies in the Army.

“Shawn is such an overachiever 

that command of the second-largest 

in the United States Army was not 

nearly challenging enough, so he 

has agreed to stick around for a bit 

longer and command headquarters 

company,” Gillen said.

“Either I didn’t get it right the 

first time or this is a do-over or I’m 

a glutton for punishment. I hav-

en’t seen my evaluation yet, so I’m 

probably pretty sure this is my do-

over chance,” Pierce joked during 

his remarks.

Pierce’s former duty assignments 

included stops at Fort Drum, New 

York, Fort Leonard Wood, Missou-

ri, and Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. He 

is a native of Kansas City, Missouri.

“I’m humbled for this honor,” 

Pierce said. “This command is truly 

is test.”

Fuller was in command of Head-

quarters Company United States 

Army for over 15 months before 

turning over command to Pierce.

Pentagram Staff Writer Jim

Dresbach can be reached at

jdresbach@dcmilitary.com.

Pierce takes HQ Company command
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Capt. Shawn Pierce accepts the guidon from Headquarters Command Battalion Commander Lt. 
Col. Joshua Gillen during the Headquarters Company United States Army change of command 
Friday on Joint Base Myer-Henderson Hall’s Summerall Field.

By Emily Mihalik
Joint Base Public Affairs

On Wednesday, Joint Base Myer Henderson 

Hall will formally welcome Olli — a level-four 

autonomous vehicle, to the joint base. Those in the 

JBM-HH community, including service members, 

Families, retirees and civilians are invited to attend 

the 1 p.m. launch. Community members may have 

already seen Olli out and about, mapping on the 

joint base as part of phase one of a pilot program.

The launch will be the first time the entire joint 

base community has the opportunity to meet Olli 

and learn about the data collection research project 

that is being conducted.

The Olli launch is especially significant to JBM-

HH as it is a joint celebration, highlighting Army 

and Marine collaboration. Marine Corps Instal-

lation Command and JBM-HH were selected as 

the winner of the National Capital Region Local 

Motors Olli Fleet Challenge in April. The research 

derived from the project may allow partners to 

unlock the future of autonomous vehicles on in-

stallations throughout the Department of Defense. 

JBM-HH has a rich historical legacy of innovative 

and technological firsts, and Olli marks another step 

in the installation’s history of innovation.

Olli launch set for Wednesday
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Joint Base Myer-Henderson Hall will hold a launch for Olli, a level-four autonomous vehicle, Wednesday in the Spates park-
ing lot.see OLLI page 4
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